
MINISTRY WORK 101 

Ministry Work 101 (MW 101) basically consists of doing what you love and love what you are doing.  The 

photos represent just that during our Vacation Bible School, work group from Valley Christian Church 

(VCC) , Jose leading camp worship, teaching camp classes and our summer 2023 interns, Samuel and Uriel. 

Ontañon Church of Christ Vacation Bible 

School.  July  18 -21, 2023 

To start your MW 101 day  off,  everyone 

needs a cup of coffee from one of our 

new EMM/CDN coffee mugs. Samuel and Uriel 

 

Ministry Work 101 

sometimes finds you 

active with a church 

full of children at 

VBS, or like Jose, 

leading worship and 

teaching at church 

camp.  Then again it 

might find a group of 

willing volunteers to 

come for a week of 

work and ministry.    

VBS children having fun on the patio. Valley Christian Church, Lakeville, Minnesota 

Jose, far left, leading worship at camp.  Jose, camp leader and teacher. 



Ministry Work 101 sometimes in-

volves painting or painting  your 

friend.   Or the joy of sharing in a 

birthday celebration, or making new 

friends.  It may have you help prepare 

for a class such as Samuel and Uriel 

were doing by helping Debbie from 

Valley Christian for a ladies gathering 

at the Ontañon Church of Christ.  Or it 

may involve a late night game of UNO 

Spin with new friends.  Then again it 

may be former Casa de Niños boys,  

Ithamar and Efrain, coming home to 

see one another and do MW 101  with 

their Valley Christian family.   

MW 101 Happy Birthday Samuel. Friends forever: Ramana, Uriel, Jose, Samuel, Teresa 

Painting partners Uriel and Samuel.  Ministry Work 101 Fun! 

MW 101 is not all work. MW 101 means  getting involved. MW 101 Ithamar and Efrain 
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VBS children fill the Mission Work 

101 classes  with joy, fun, games 

and coloring.  Uriel and Samuel 

once again leading and teaching.  

VCC had their work cut out for 

them as they bought rough lumber 

and had  to cut, plain, router, sand, 

assemble and varnish 8 bunk beds. 

MW 101 Team - Valley Christian Church 

Jason, Ramana, Debbie, Kirk, Teresa, Steve, Michael, Alex 
  VCC new bunk beds for Casa de Niños. 

MW 101 working as a team - Debbie and Steve  MW 101 buying from our neighborhood lumber yard. 
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Mission Work 101 requires dedication, work and commitment from those on the field to everyone that supports the 

ministry.  Pictured is our 2015 VW van which recently required  an extensive amount of mechanical work (new trans-

mission).  The repairs have been completed but now we are in debt to pay for the work.   This is where our faithful sup-

porters can now come together to work hand in hand with us to see this need fulfilled.  MW 101 working together.   

 
This monthly edition of Emanuel Mexico Mis-

sion News is purposely filled with photos and 

information to show the ministry work being 

carried out in the inner city of San Luis 

Potosi, Mexico.  Under the umbrella of 

Emanuel Mexico Mission are three important 

ministries being carried out.  #1. Church Min-

istry - Ontañon Church of Christ  #2.  Chil-

dren's Ministry - Casa de Niños  #3. Christian 

Ministry Classes - University  Bible Classes.   

Emanuel Mexico Mission 

 

Debbie Roth, left, shared with our Ontañon ladies the 

importance of living a transformed life for Jesus and 

Michael Nelson right, shared the importance of mis-

sions in the local church.  Kirk and Alex doing Mission 

Work 101, building beds.  But no picture expresses 

better the joy than Edwin´s smile of what Emanuel 

Mexico Mission means to him.  Jesus loves me! Friends are friends forever, Paty, Debbie and Xitlali.  Giving Uriel 

the opportunity to practice what he is learning at Bible College 

is changing his future and the future of the children and adults 

who are all a part of the Emanuel Mexico Mission family.    

Ontañon Church of Christ 

Casa de Niños 

Bible Classes 

Making Disciples for Jesus  
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